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ONE OP the; largest jviuic schools ii the wbiI The remarkable growth of this conservatory is due largely to the rapid and intelligent advancement of its: pupils through the same methods of instruction which are pursued in the leading European Conservatories.
s AH branches of music taught, with many Free advantages. Fall teim begins Wednesday, September 12 .

!- - : Send for new circulars giving full information to
I : OREX K. IOCKE, DIRECTOR. University- - Place, JXebr 2
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mm. Miss Dewey Bpoke of the trick

they bad agrssd om the Bight before,

but Mary kssw nothing of it and, being

in hereby aad reserved state, made do
reply. Her companion having heard,
nodeBbt,olllka Reynolds' peculiarity

gaeased that something unusual had
happened. Going down to bteaktast
Mary did not know her hoateaa or her
awreuadiogt, until her brother, whom

the keew in both atatee, came in and

introduced her anew to his friend.
After a farther etay of a. few daye ahe

returned to her home. Soon after ahe

awakened her aieter, with whom ahe

waa alaeping, and aaid: "Come, Nancy,

it k time to get up and play that trick
on John!" "When she realized she had
come home to what (in her eecond state)

ehe termed the "Nocturnal Shades" ehe

was much chagrined, for the society of

Meadville was much more to her taste
in the abnormal stat.
. One of the peculiarities of the second

state was; thatiMary Reynolds had no
sense of personal danger while that con-

dition lasted. Rattlesnakes, wolves and
bears abounded in the wild country
contiguoue'.to her home and her ab-

solute disregard of the risk ehe ran
from themin herjriding in the woods
caused her relatives much anxiety. On
one occasion ahe met a bear and ordered

it from bsrfeath and was about to dis-

mount andfdrive;it away when it re-

treated growling. She described it
afterwardst home Jaa a "great black
hog." At another time, in one of her
rambles, Bhessw a rattlesnake and, at-

tracted by its beauty, attempted to
capture it "It ran under a heap of

logs. She seized it by the tail just as

it was disappearing. Providentially her
foot slippedand. to'save herself from a
fall, she let go of the snake. " Thus ehe
appears to have led a "charmed life"
while in thk abuormal'condition.

While in this second state, that is in
its earlier phases, soon after falling
asleep, ehe would begin to recite aloud

the events of.the day just ended, mak-

ing laughing comments on whatever
eeemed absurd orscomical, and would
follow this spoken chronicle with a pro-

gram for the next day, which she car-

ried out to the letter, providing she did
not. in the meantime, Ispee into her
first or natural state.

Doctor Plumer's narrative thus far
deals with the marvelous instance of

double consciousness in Mary Rey-

nolds' case. He enlarges it to give the
details of a remarkable dream which the
"patient" had after the family had de-

clined to allow her to attend church at
Titusville. In this dream a preacher
appeared and revived her memory of all
the Scripture ehe had learned in her
earlier or first condition, a knowledge
which, her biographer declares, remain-

ed with her in spite of the fact "that she
could not then read, and did not know
the Bible from any other book." In
this dream, aleo, she made the acquain-

tance of a dead sister whom she had not
known in life and her description of her
was recognised by the family.

- The indication of mental unsound-

ness which characterized, the earlier
portions el the tiaMTwhich she passed

. Ttalher secoad state grew fainter and, at
Issgth, wholly disappeared after these
changes had ceased, leaving her per-jaaB-

in her abnormal state. She

had then reached her thirty-sixt- h year,
ia 1819. She lived for a quarter of a
century after this data end during this
long period "no ope could have dis-

covered in her anything out of the or-

dinary ay, except that ahe manifested
an unusual degree of nervousness, yet
aot sufficient to attract particular at-

tention. She waa rational, sober, in-

dustrious, and gave geoct evidence of
being a sincere christian. For a num-

ber attests she-was a constant --member
of the Presbyterian church. For some
years she taught sesml and in that
capacity waa both useful and accept-
able." Her death occurred in January,
1854 and was very sudden, being un-

attended with any preceding illness. A
severe-pai-n in the region of the brain
was the only warning and it was fol-

lowed by death in a few minutes. The
author of the biographical sketch takes
some pains to lay the facts in the case,
"especially before those interested in
mental philosophy," and gives some
good and obvious reasons to prove that
it was a genuine instance of Double
Consciousness.

In conclusion, Doctor Plumer gives
the opinion, backed by that of his sub-

ject, that her abnormal state had its
origin in physical disease, fie believes
that phyeiologtete will connect her phe-

nomenal changes of personality with
"the time of life when they began and
that of their termination," but adds
that the brain was immediately affected
"But," he adds, "the facts, as far as
ascertainable now, fail to explain the
special features of her case, the two
lives covering fifteen years, wholly un-

connected with each other, yet each
continuous from state to state, and the
final settling down into a state of being
lasting a quarter of a century, etc."
The bearings of the case on the sana-

tive treatment of the insane, on ques-

tions of mental science, on questions of
conscience or casuistry and on the re-

ligious aspect of the matter, he leaves
to the thinking world, ready and willing
to receive light on any of these import-
ant and intricate matters.

"Gosova" Tablets core all diseases of the
urinary system. Only combination remedy in
America. (3 & to sizes. If ailed Kidd Drag Co.,
Klein, 111,, Biggs' Pharmacy, Lincoln, Nebr

Colorado Excursion.

The Chicago Rock Island fc Pacific
Ry. will sell tickets to Colorado and
Utah points August 21st and September
4th and 18th at the following low rates.
Denver and return, $18.25, Colorado
Springe and return, 818.85, Glenwood
and return, 130 25, Salt Lake City and
Ogden and return, $31.00. AH tickets
good for return until October 31st. For
further information and a book on Colo-
rado scenery address

E. W. Thompson, A. G, P. A.,
Topeka, Kansas.

F. H. Barnes, C. P. A.,
3t Lincoln, Neb.

Do you get your Courier regularly ?

Please compare address. If incorrect,
please send right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.

Wellow Did you notice how mad
Crosby waa at dinner?

Richards Yes, he got .mad because
that tteak was email. He's getting so
now that the least little thing annoys
him.

Cheap Specul EaatBeaW Excanioasvia
' Missouri Pacific.

On September 10 and 26 the Missouri
Pacific will sell tickets to nearly all
points in Missouri and to certain points
in Illinois at one fare, plus two dollars,
for the round trip, good until October
31. This will include such points as
Kansas City, Sedalia, Springfield, Jop-lir- i,

St. Louis, Missouri, aad numerous
points in Illinois.

For full information regarding these
special excusions, call at city ticket of-

fice, 1039 O street.
F. D. Cornell. P. and T. A.

The Rock Island playing cards are
the slickest you ever handled. One
pack will be sent by mail on receipt of
15 cents in stamps. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or same in stamps will
secure 4 packs. They will be sent by
express, charges prepaid. address.

John Sebastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,

Chicago.

To clubs of ten taking The Courier the
annual subscription price k seventy five
cents (75 cents). Regular subscription price

dollar per year

Do you get your Courier regularly-- ?

Please compare address. If incorrect,
please send right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.

EXm
On June 01, Julsr 99 9, 8lO cisil IS and Avast. aw tickets
from points west of Missouri surer, and east o f SColby, Kansas, to Denver, Colorado Springs,
llanitoa, Pneblo, Salt Lake city, and Ogden
Utah, and return, will be sold by the

At rate of .

ONE REfyURFNRE PLUS S2.00 FOfi ROUND TRIP

RETURN LIMIT OCT. 31, 1900 .

BEST LINE TO
ONLY DIRECT LINE TO COLORADO

SPRINGS AND MANITOU.

Take advantage of these cheap rates and
spend your Tacation in Colorado. Sleeping
Car Reservations may be made now for any of
the excursions- - Write for fall information and
the beautiful book, Colorado tineaffasxaaifaoen., sent free.

E. W. THOMPSON, A. G. P
. Topeka, Kan.

JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A.
Chicago, III.
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GREAT

ROGK ISLAND

ROUTE.

DENVER

TjUTEITSMiMiis
may be secured by
our aid. rtildrf .

THE PATENT REC0M,
BaWaars. Hd.

SobscripUoBS to Tpe Patent Becord lunperaaansa.

Do you get your Courier regularly 7

Please compare address. If incorrect,
please send right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.

"BANNER MEN" OP THE CHINESE ARMY.
A conservative estimate, of the army of China places the number of trained soldiers at

about a million. The Maatchoo conquerors, of whom there are about 300,000, are called
the "Banner men." As a matter of fact the Maatchooa are not Chinese, bnt Tartars, and
it is said that bo satire Chinese is permitted to serve ia this military arm of hk country.
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